Liberty and Access for All by Harrington, Laurie Root
Wh en Syracu se U niver -sity's Class of 1969 cele-b rated its 25th r eunion 
in June, Bria n M cLa ne 
ha d a n espec ia lly good 
time. Alt hough he 'd spent five y ears at 
S U, M cLane saw much of the camp us 
for the first t ime that weekend . 
T h e r easo n ? M c La n e , ass istant 
c ommissio n e r of N ew York State 's 
Office of Vocational and Educatio nal 
Services for Individuals w ith Disabili-
ties, uses a wheelchair . When he started 
college in 1964, nearly every building 
on cam p u s was inaccessib le to him. 
When h e g r adua ted in 1969 w it h a 
degree in speech and dramatic arts, lit-
tle had changed . In between, M cLane 
relied on others to phy sically carry him 
over and around the barriers that kept 
most people w ith disabilities off college 
campuses. 
It w as a b ig deal for Sy rac use to 
accept M cLane, SU's first student in a 
w heelchair . H is admission was negoti-
a ted in a meeting atte nded by 
M c Lane, his parents, his high school 
guidance counselor, a nd the S U dean 
of students. 
"T h e d ean's position w as t hat S U 
was too big to go out looking for stu-
d ents w ho needed help , but if students 
came to S U, the University would d o 
w hat they could," M cLa ne recalls. 
H e w as limited to nine credit hours 
per semester beca use the University 
believed it was the most he could man-
age. H e was a pp o inted a b uddy 
responsible for help ing him negotia te 
camp us. And the basketball team, for 
w hich M c La ne worked a s a statisti-
cian, w as pressed into service. 
"They li t erally car r ied me u p a nd 
down stairs for years," say s M cLane. 
What makes the nineties so different 
from t he six t ies for M cLa ne a nd t he 
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T HE ADA ENSURES THAT ALL PUBLIC BUILDINGS 
CONSTRUCTED MUST BE ACCESSIBLE TO PEOPLE 
WITH DISABILITIES. 
rest of t he roughly 49-million Amer-
ic a n s c lass i fie d as di sa bl e d is t h e 
Americans with Disabiliti es A c t 
(ADA) of 19 90, plus a general ra ising 
of c onsciou s n es s a c ross Ame ri c a . 
M ore and more, people w ho are dis-
abled - living w ith a p hysical or men-
tal impairment that substantially limits 
o ne or more of th e m ajor life func-
ti o n s - a r e finding t h e m s e lves o n 
equal footing with classmates, col-
leagues, family, a nd friends m 
an increasing number of set-
tings. 
Brie fly, t h e ADA 
re q uir es state a n d 
l o cal g ov e r n-
ments and a ll 
private ly -
ow n e d 
pub -
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LIBERTY 
ANo ACCESS 
FOR ALL 
[A LANDMARK CIVIL RIGHTS LAW HAS MADE LIFE A LITTLE EASIER FOR 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES.] 
BY LAURIE ROOT HARRINGTON 
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lie facilities - restaurants, theaters, 
etc. - to make their programs and ser-
vices readily accessible to and usable 
by individuals with disabili ties. They 
must a lso make reasonable accommo-
dations for qualified people with dis-
abilities seeking employment. 
"The Americans with Disabilities 
Act is a civil-rights act," says SU 
professor of social work Nancy 
Mudrick. "That 's what 's 
most significant about it in 
my mind." 
She says the ADA 
represents the incor-
poration into pub-
li c policy of a 
new perspec-
tive on dis-
ability, one 
that "moves 
disability from 
being treated as a 
medica l condition, to 
something more comparable to a char-
acteristic that identifies a minority 
group." 
But there are two big differences 
between existing civil-rights legislation 
and the ADA, says Syracuse attorney 
David Klim: money and empathy. 
"To not discriminate against minori-
ties doesn't translate into dollars. But 
to not discriminate against disabled 
people, that's going to cost you," says 
Klim. 
Because of the cost of compliance~ 
real and imagined- many business 
owners fear the ADA, according to 
Klim. What everyone .:Jhoufd fear is dif-
ference number two. 
"Anyone can become disabled," says 
Klim. 
In other words, the ADA is not just 
about "those disabled people"; it's 
a bout everyone. The most common 
disabling conditions are directly relat-
ed to age: orthopedic impa irme nts, 
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arth ritis, h eart disease. One statistic 
Klim quotes states that by t h e year 
2000, one-third of all Americans will 
be living w ith a disability. 
I f you are not disabled and have no close friends or family w ho are, it's 
hard to grasp how difficult life can 
be. When McLan e en te red SU in 
1964, there w ere no ramps, no c urb 
cuts, no buses w ith lifts. As recently as 
the eighties, airlines would not fly 
people w ho used wheelchairs . R es-
taurants a nd theaters w ould not seat 
them. If y ou could get in the door and 
work at a job, there was no guarantee 
there would be bath room faci lit ies y ou 
could use. 
You 'd be hard-pressed to g o any-
where w ithout seeing a curb cut now, 
says M cLane. "But believe it or not, 
that little gesture [now a nationw ide 
standard] enables mobility. T hat's w hy 
you now see so many people who are 
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disabled out o n the streets, because 
they can go from block to block. " 
B ecau se of the ADA, th ere w ill 
never be another bus built that is not 
accessible to all, never another public 
building that is not accessible. 
"Re union w eek end I could go to 
Carrier C ircle a nd pick any hotel and 
know it wou ld have rooms equipped 
for disabled people," says McLane. 
Things h ave improved over the 
years, but many people still stay home 
because going out is dangerous, humil-
iating , or exha u sti ng. K li m, a 1978 
grad uate of SU's Co llege of L aw, 
knows M cLane from the days w hen 
both attended Syracuse's seg-
r"gated school for the disabled. Klim 
was born with the bone disorder osteo-
genesis imperfecta and uses a w heel-
chair as a result. As a lawyer, he has 
handled a dozen or so AD A cases. H e 
knows adhe ring to the law can cost 
businesses money , "but it does not cost 
what they think it's g oing to cost 
them, " he says, "and in many cases it 
doesn't cost them anything." 
Klim has ha d his share of "outra -
geous" experiences, such as being car-
r ied, whe~lchair and a ll, into an inac-
cessible courthouse by a judge and an 
81-year-old bailiff. 
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"Independence 
should be fostered," Klim says. 
hm a nd other advocates only 
ope the ADA can deliver on 
II its promises. 
"My b iggest co n cern ," says 
McLane, "is that the ADA still puts a 
tremendous burden on t he individual 
to seek redress. If I feel discriminated 
against, I must ta ke legal action, and 
t hat takes t ime , e ne rgy, a nd often 
money ." Still , McLane says, h e is 
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amazed at how many people have 
begun the process of voluntarily com-
plying. 
"''m going places and doing things 
now that I never could have done 10 
years ago," he says. 
Mudrick w orries the ADA won 't 
fulfill its promise to increase employ -
ment opportunities. Only 63 percent of 
individuals w ho are di sab led are 
employed. Experts believe 84 percent 
could be. 
"The ADA has language to open 
employment doors to people with dis-
abilities, but I'm not sure whether it's 
really going to be able to do it. Most of 
the complaints so far are about unfair 
termination rather than failure to hi re," 
says Mudrick. "I suspect one reason is 
because y ou 're never quite sure w hy 
you weren't hi red; it's much easier to 
recognize discrimination once you 've 
worked in a place of e mploy ment. 
That wi ll be o ne of the c ha llenges . 
People working in the vocation reha-
bilitation fields must be vigilant in the 
area of employment discrimination as 
they try to help their clients get into 
jobs." 
Educating people with disabilities of 
t he ir rights is a lso important, says 
Stephen Murphy, SU p rofessor of 
counseling and human services, w ho 
teaches counselors who work w ith 
p eople with disabilities. During a two-
year leave of absence from the School 
of Education, Murphy was director of 
a social services agency. "The ADA is 
not really going to make dramatic 
changes unless people with disabilities 
become aware of their rights and are 
willing to advocate for themselves and 
u se the law to t h eir advantage," h e 
says. "The law is a really good first 
step, but its effects are still being mea-
sured ." 
S tacia Klim, age five, inherited her father's medical problems, but 
surgery a nd physical therapy 
have brought her to the brink of walk-
ing. One day she takes a few steps on 
her own and a little boy in her pre-K 
class runs over to proclaim, "I'm so 
proud of you ! I 've been waiting for 
this all my life!" Stacia herself encour-
ages a classmate who is confined to a 
wheelchair. She shows the girl h er 
father' s car, fully equipped w it h a 
wheelchair lift. "See, Becca," says 
Stacia. "You 'll be able to drive. Don't 
worry." 
In Stacia's class, children with dis-
abilities move freely among children 
without. The mood is supportive, 
encouraging, and accepting. The hope 
is that this is our country's future. 
"We shouldn't worry so much about 
the technical aspects of the law," says 
McLane, "as why the law was created 
in the first place and w hat we can do to 
change the culture of America. Do this, 
a nd everybody wins." • 
Laurie Root Harrington earned a duaL bach-
eLorJ degree from the CoLLege of Art.J and 
Science.:J and Newhou.Je in 1983, and a ma.:J-
terJ in EngLt".:!h in 1986. She wrote about 
change.:J in Syracu.:Je in our fa.Jt ld.:Jue. 
SHOVEL, ANYONE? 
Harvey Kaiser, senior vice president for facilities 
administration, has managed much of the vast 
improvement in SU campus accessibility for more than 
20 years. He says a School of Architecture research pro-
ject in the seventies established SU's standards on ramp 
designs, accessible bathrooms, hardware height, and 
automatic doors. 
"Even before the Americans with Disabilities Act 
(ADA), we were conscious of our responsibility to 
improve access and make provisions for a wide range of 
disabilities," says Kaiser, who earned a master's degree in 
architecture from SU in 1965 and a doctorate in social 
science in 1974. 
Installing elevators, lifts, and the like in the 15 campus 
buildings on the National Register of Historic Places has 
been especially challenging, says Kaiser, but major 
upgrades are scheduled regularly, like the elevator to be 
insta lled in Crouse College next summer. 
"We have welcomed the ADA a nd wi ll continue to 
work with the special-needs community and be respon-
sive to their needs," says Kaiser. Still, one problem at SU 
is not likely to go away. 
"Snow removal," says Kaiser, "remains our biggest 
problem." - LRH 
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